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ABSTRACT

Objective: During the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, federally qualified health centers rapidly mobi-

lized to provide SARS-CoV-2 testing, COVID-19 care, and vaccination to populations at increased risk for COVID-19 mor-

bidity and mortality. We describe the development of a reusable public health data analytics system for reuse of clinical

data to evaluate the health burden, disparities, and impact of COVID-19 on populations served by health centers.

Materials and Methods: The Multistate Data Strategy engaged project partners to assess public health readi-

ness and COVID-19 data challenges. An infrastructure for data capture and sharing procedures between health

centers and public health agencies was developed to support existing capabilities and data capacities to re-

spond to the pandemic.

Results: Between August 2020 and March 2021, project partners evaluated their data capture and sharing capa-

bilities and reported challenges and preliminary data. Major interoperability challenges included poorly aligned

federal, state, and local reporting requirements, lack of unique patient identifiers, lack of access to pharmacy,

claims and laboratory data, missing data, and proprietary data standards and extraction methods.

Discussion: Efforts to access and align project partners’ existing health systems data infrastructure in the con-

text of the pandemic highlighted complex interoperability challenges. These challenges remain significant bar-

riers to real-time data analytics and efforts to improve health outcomes and mitigate inequities through data-

driven responses.

Conclusion: The reusable public health data analytics system created in the Multistate Data Strategy can be adapted

and scaled for other health center networks to facilitate data aggregation and dashboards for public health, organiza-

tional planning, and quality improvement and can inform local, state, and national COVID-19 response efforts.
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INTRODUCTION

The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic poses serious

health risks to the U.S. population, but particularly for communities

and populations with long-standing social inequities and health dis-

parities that increase the risk for COVID-19 infection, severe illness,

and death.1,2 The Health Resources and Services Administration

(HRSA) Health Center Program supports nearly 1400 federally

qualified health centers that provide comprehensive primary health

care to approximately 30 million patients at more than 13 000 ser-

vice sites across the United States.3 Health centers are often located

in areas where economic, geographic, or cultural barriers limit ac-

cess to affordable health care and serve as a critical safety net for

populations at high risk for COVID-19, including racial and ethnic

minority groups, migrant and agricultural workers, people

experiencing homelessness, residents of public housing, and veter-

ans.3,4 Furthermore, health centers also serve essential nonhealth-

care workers in industry sectors (ie, food processing, manufacturing,

construction, health aides) that are at high risk for COVID-19 and

disproportionally impacted by the pandemic.5–7 Throughout the

COVID-19 pandemic, health centers have supported SARS-CoV-2

testing, COVID-19 follow-up care, and vaccination for these popu-

lations served. During this time, many health centers have reached

communities beyond their usual patient populations, to reduce the

health inequities exacerbated by the pandemic; however, the extent

of such outreach has not been measured.8–11

To address the constraints introduced by the pandemic, health

centers pivoted many of their services and programs to focus on cri-

sis operations and continuity of patient care. There was an urgent

need for more timely and comprehensive public health data to guide

decision-making. However, there were also data collection and

reporting challenges affecting health centers. This stemmed from

limits in the health information technology (HIT) infrastructure at

the health center level and challenges with public health data extrac-

tion (ie, development of comprehensive reports, lack of medical ter-

minology) and lack of alignment at the local and state levels.12 In

addition, early in the pandemic COVID-19 was a novel medical con-

dition without formal concepts in existing medical terminologies

and adequate guidance to support data capture and billing. Al-

though the informatics community rallied to provide novel concepts

and codes, it took time for teams to implement them into electronic

health records (EHRs) and for providers to become familiar with

each code and its appropriate use (eg, the availability of terminology

codes did not immediately align with the availability of these codes

in HIT systems). Throughout the first year, the COVID-19 data re-

sponse was hampered by historic and prevalent challenges with data

quality, interoperability, and standardization.

Many health centers partner with regional Health Center-

Controlled Networks (HCCNs), HRSA-funded networks that help

health centers improve quality of care and patient safety by using

HIT to reduce costs and improve care coordination, and state Pri-

mary Care Associations (PCAs), HRSA-funded nonprofit organiza-

tions that provide training and technical assistance to help health

centers improve programmatic, clinical, and financial performance

and operations. Yet, a national infrastructure above the HCCNs

and PCAs to support the sharing of patient-level health center data

for public health evaluation and ad-hoc analytics across the United

States did not exist prior to the COVID-19 pandemic. The public

health emergency revealed that a national health center data infra-

structure that allows for standardization, sustainable data extrac-

tion, and analysis for continuous data quality improvement was

needed to describe and monitor the health burden, disparities, and

overall COVID-19 impact on populations served by health centers.

To respond to this need, and as part of the Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention (CDC) COVID-19 emergency response,

CDC, in partnership with the National Association of Community

Health Centers (NACHC), and in coordination with HRSA, aligned

strategies and resources to support health centers’ efforts to track

the response and impact of COVID-19. NACHC, the national asso-

ciation dedicated to the support of community-based health centers

and the expansion of health care access for the medically under-

served and uninsured, facilitates efforts to build health centers’ ca-

pacity to effectively respond to COVID-19 and future public health

emergencies through a centralized technical infrastructure that pro-

vides for standardized data flow, content, and technical assistance.

Through this partnership, a Multistate Data Strategy was imple-

mented to inform continuous improvements for COVID-19 care

with innovative, collaborative, and measurable models to enhance

health centers’ response efforts.

The Multistate Data Strategy developed a foundation for a reus-

able infrastructure and data sharing procedures for health centers

and public health partners. The primary objectives of the approach

included the following: (1) support activities in multiple state and re-

gional HCCNs and PCAs across the United States to implement an

informatics-enabled, public health reporting project to address the

impact of COVID-19 through clinical data reuse; (2) build an infra-

structure for data aggregation, data quality improvement, and inno-

vation in HIT; (3) collaborate with partners to support the

utilization of existing data and systems for data collection to support

state and local health entities with monitoring the health burden,

disparities, and overall impact of COVID-19 on populations served

by health centers; and (4) gather and analyze data in a health center

and NACHC-managed registry on COVID-19 for quality improve-

ment, public health surveillance, and outcomes evaluation to further

inform local, state, and national COVID-19 response efforts.

This paper describes the development of a reusable public health

data analytics system for data aggregation and quality improvement

developed by NACHC; reports on the project’s feasibility, readiness,

data challenges, and quality improvement efforts; and discusses key

lessons learned that can be adapted and scaled up for other health

center networks in coordination with public health, hospitals, and

community-based organizations to inform local, state, and national

COVID-19 response efforts and more effectively respond to future

public health emergencies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Multistate Data Strategy partner selection
Through an open and competitive request for proposals, 6 regional

and state HCCNs and PCAs were selected, with a goal of reaching

diverse geographic regions and populations, including urban and ru-

ral populations, low-income and uninsured individuals, racial and

ethnic minority groups, sexual and gender minority groups, refu-

gees, and individuals with housing insecurity and homelessness. The

Multistate Data Strategy project partner locations represent states

with HCCN or PCA health center members (Figure 1).

Assessment of health center data challenges
The NACHC Informatics Team utilized a human-centered design

framework13 (Figure 2) to engage the project partners and direct

the scope of the work, assess data challenges and goals, use patient
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stories, and identify shared goals and relevant use cases for align-

ment. Project partners were asked to document data challenges,

workflows, modifications to business practices, and narratives con-

textualizing these challenges into patient stories. The NACHC Infor-

matics Team collected the qualitative information and summarized

each project partners assessment data. This information served as

the foundation for the COVID-19 registry design and proposed

measures. A formal use case evaluation was conducted. The use

States with no directly funded sites

States with directly funded HCCN, PCA, or large health center networks*

States with health centers associated with funded HCCN, PCA, or large
health center networks

*Funded Health Center Controlled Networks (HCCN), Primary Care
Associa�ons (PCA), or large health center networks:
• Alaska Primary Care Associa�on
• Alliance Chicago
• California Community Health Center Network
• Health Choice Network Florida
• Health Efficient New York
• Louisiana Primary Care Associa�on

Figure 1. Multistate Data Strategy Project Partners. This figure indicates where the Multistate Data Strategy project partners Health Center-Controlled Networks

(HCCN) and state or regional Primary Care Associations (PCAs) are located.

Figure 2. Human-centered design framework applied to the Multistate Data Strategy. This figure indicates the formal steps of the human-centered design frame-

work used to build materials and conduct our Multistate Data Strategy product activities.
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cases considered multiple perspectives and sets of requirements, in-

cluding dashboards for health center response and planning, clinical

care, and prevention activities for COVID-19, contact tracing, and

public health reporting.

Development of informatics-informed public health

data architecture
Cloud-based data infrastructure

To support the Multistate Data Strategy, the NACHC Informatics

Team established a cloud-based data infrastructure instance (ie, vir-

tual server) to allow for the intake and processing of a variety of

data formats and sources asynchronously, with variable computing

capacity and with redundancy to protect data loss. Data in the initial

phase were submitted by project partners and the NACHC Infor-

matics Team manually uploaded and imported to the systems data

lake (ie, storage repository that holds a vast amount of raw data).

Future iterations of the system will allow for direct application pro-

gramming interface (API) data transfers. Uploaded data were cata-

loged and metadata were captured in a relational database used to

clean, validate, merge, and collate information through automated

processes primarily written in Java and SQL. The code is available

for view at https://github.com/NACHC-CAD. The streamlined data

were then published into a data warehouse. The NACHC Informat-

ics Team applied the Automated Extract, Transform and Load

(ETL) processes to the raw data to normalize and move it into a

data warehouse, which in turn fed downstream information systems

(Figure 3).

COVID-19 data dictionary and data elements

The NACHC Informatics Team developed a data dictionary contain-

ing data elements and concepts expected to be available in EHRs and

other electronic systems (eg, data warehouses, population health sys-

tems, inventory management systems). Data elements were catego-

rized into 12 COVID-19 domains: demographics (eg, race/ethnicity,

education, occupation), social determinants of health (SDOH; eg,

housing, insurance, income, material security, transportation), admin-

istrative/clinic level data (eg, facility, zip code), conditions/diagnosis

(eg, cardiovascular disease, hypertension, diabetes, obesity, suspected

COVID-19 infection), encounters (eg, hospitalization, inpatient diag-

nosis, telemedicine), equipment (eg, face mask), exposures (eg, known

COVID-19 exposure, essential worker, homeless), interventions (eg,

isolation, case investigation, contract tracing), observations (eg, at-risk

for COVID-19, need for evaluation from medical professional), signs

and symptoms (eg, fever, cough, difficulty breathing), testing (eg, type

of diagnostic test, antibody test), and vital signs (eg, height, weight, fe-

ver). Subsequently, categories for therapeutics and vaccination were

incorporated as those elements became available to health centers.

Domains and element definitions were based on the best content avail-

able at the time of the COVID-19 pandemic, with the goal of harmo-

nizing data requirements with existing health center data, such as the

HRSA Uniform Data System (UDS),14 state-level data exchange defini-

tions for immunizations published by CDC,15 the Office of the Na-

tional Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC)

standards-based content (eg, U.S. Core Data for Interoperability

[USCDI]),16 NACHC’s Protocol for Responding to and Assessing

Patients’ Assets, Risks, and Experiences (PRAPARE)17 and the avail-

ability of existing value sets in the Value Set Authority Center of the

National Library of Medicine.18 For COVID-19-specific content, we

referenced the data elements and value sets created through the

COVID-19 Interoperability Alliance,19 which made content rapidly

available to systems and users during the pandemic. Informatics staff

at the project partner sites responsible for data extraction conducted

an organizational data environmental scan to map data elements

within each domain and provided feedback and suggested additional

data elements.

Figure 3. Multistate Data Strategy COVID-19 Data Architecture. Diagram illustrates the conceptual approach to NACHC’s data architecture framework to consoli-

date and standardize data from multiple sources in multiple formats. Process describes ingestion of data from various sources, the building of a data dictionary,

and the process for deploying data into a data lake, where data are standardized and transformed. The process ends with the data being used for various solu-

tions, once it is properly defined. AWS: Amazon API Gateway; API: application programming interface; CDC: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; CDS:

Clinic Decision Support; NACHC: National Association of Community Health Centers; CHC: Community Health Centers; FHR: Fast Healthcare Interoperability Re-

source; HCCN: Health Center-Controlled Network; HIE: Health Information Exchange; PCA: Primary Care Association; REST: Representational State Transfer;

SQL: Structured Query Language; UDS: Uniform Data System.
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Quality improvement efforts

The project partners were asked to improve the data dictionary by

having their data teams review the content, provide feedback, per-

form a formal feasibility assessment using an internally developed

instrument, and perform queries at an aggregate level across their

EHRs to validate whether assumptions made about the data were

correct. Project partners also were asked to perform formal chart

reviews of patients for quality assurance of data and to identify op-

portunities to close data gaps and improve mapping of data to the

data dictionary.

Data extraction and transfer
The Multistate Data Strategy leveraged existing data collection

approaches from health centers. Given all project partners were pri-

mary or secondary data users and aggregators of clinical data ware-

houses, NACHC engaged the respective HCCN and PCA project

partners in separate data use agreements to extract and provide dei-

dentified data for public health purposes. Project partners transmit-

ted data only after required data-sharing agreements were

completed among NACHC and project partners. NACHC received

this transfer of deidentified data to the COVID-19 NACHC registry.

NACHC asked partners to provide dummy patient identifiers for

their patients so multiple data extracts can be aggregated while rep-

resenting each individual patient’s data longitudinally for evaluation

of patient outcomes. All data sent to NACHC are stored in a secured

cloud data warehouse. Secure user access to the cloud data is limited

and password protected.

Analysis of extracted data and information for quality

improvement
Descriptive statistics were used to report the aggregate-level descrip-

tive content (eg, counts, percentages) of the initial extracted data. In-

formation from the project partners was reviewed by the NACHC

Informatics Team to describe the processes, identify data challenges,

and document quality improvement efforts. Dashboards and sample

data were shared with partners for validation and to provide prelim-

inary analytics as the project moved into the monthly data phase

and updated routinely. This activity was reviewed by CDC and was

conducted consistent with applicable federal law and CDC policy

(see eg, 45 C.F.R. part 46, 21 C.F.R. part 56; 42 U.S.C. §241(d); 5

U.S.C. §552a; 44 U.S.C. §3501 et seq.).

RESULTS

Findings of assessment of health center data challenges
Between August 2020 and March 2021, project partners completed

the initial data feasibility and aggregation phase and transitioned to

extract and report deidentified patient-level data. The patient-level

data were used to examine patient outcomes, such as aggregate

number of COVID-related diagnosis and volume of testing, and to

evaluate the impact of COVID-19 on the health centers and the pop-

ulations they served. The initial assessment highlighted that many

health centers could not rapidly pivot to address COVID-19 public

health data capture and sharing because of the constraints by or on

their EHR vendor products’ ability to extract data, limited technical

staff, and data challenges across partner health centers, including

the technical and operational limitations of data sharing arrange-

ments. Many challenges identified by health centers were not related

to the COVID-19 pandemic but were more often related to common

HIT interoperability challenges, including misaligned local, state,

and federal reporting requirements and formats (eg, varying termi-

nologies, subjective definitions, aggregate vs patient-level data), lack

of a unique patient identifier, lack of comprehensive access to phar-

macy, claims and laboratory data, large volumes of missing data,

proprietary data standards such as lab and medication vendor terms,

and externally controlled extraction methods such as third-party

data services or EHR charges for extraction.

To address the identified challenges, project partners initiated

quality improvement efforts to optimize the data capture and data-

flow. Quality improvement efforts were 3-fold: (1) the clinical and

public health activities around the pandemic; (2) the data validation

and cleaning activities to improve data quality; and (3) the

organization-designed innovation project to address interoperability

challenges. All project partners provided feedback on the project

data regularly to health center partners and worked to make

improvements to the EHR and other HIT systems to support more

rapid and flexible data entry and analytics, including actions to ad-

dress gaps in data capture, integrate data streams, implement elec-

tronic case reporting, gain access to external data sources, and use

HIT tools (eg, telehealth, scheduling, population health) to support

health center management of patients affected by COVID-19.

Partner HIT profile and initial sample characteristics
In total, the 6 project partners—4 HCCNs and 2 state PCAs

reported over 900 000 patients served through approximately 3.6

million medical encounters between January and November 2020

(Table 1). Nearly 350 000 SARS-CoV-2 tests were reported, which

accounted for an average 10% positivity rate across partners. About

13% of the initial population had a diagnosis code (ie, ICD-10

Code) associated with COVID-19 exposure or infection. Project

partners varied in size, population distribution, and level of access

to EHR systems. In total, only 4 of the 6 project partners reported

having direct access to their EHR data, while the 2 state PCAs man-

aged the EHR data using a third-party data vendor because of varia-

tion in the use of different EHRs across the state. Further, access to

external data sources varied across states and type of organization.

Two project partners reported being able to import external EHR

Table 1. Multistate Data Strategy project partner initial data extrac-

tion from EHRs, January to November, 2020

Partner HIT profile (n¼ 6)

EHR data

Direct access 4 (66%)

Managed at health center level 2 (33%)

EHR health record exchange capability

Import external records within the same vendor 2 (33%)

Import external records from any vendor 1 (16%)

Unable to electronically import external records 3 (50%)

Initial data extraction profile

Patient population 794 572

% Patients with COVID diagnosisa 13%

Medical encounters 2 846 566

SARS-CoV-2 tests 346 503

% Test positiveb 12%

aUnique patients with an associated COVID-related diagnosis code.
bTotal numbers of SARS-CoV-2 tests performed. These data were

extracted and aggregated by the Multistate Data Strategy project partners

from EHR data of participating health centers.

HIT: health information technology; EHR: electronic health record; SARS-

CoV-2: severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2.
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data (eg, transfer medical records across providers) if the data sour-

ces were from the same EHR vendor, one partner reported they

could import external EHR data from any vendor, and the remain-

ing reported being unable to do so. Although weekly data pulls

would have been preferred by the NACHC Informatics Team, the

project had to utilize monthly pulls because of the effort involved

and limited bandwidth during the pandemic.

EHR environmental scan
Among the 6 project partners, all reported lack of access to all or

some of the data elements across all domains (Table 2). Across all

domains, project partners reported that significant portions of the

data were not available in a structured format (eg, text existed only

within a medical note or in paper form as a scanned document). Al-

though data capture may have been possible with additional effort,

project partners reported that the data elements were not collected

in full for all patients and a high number of missing data elements

were reported for some domains. In general, organizations had high

level of access to demographic and clinic-provided medical data but

less access to other data types and a high proportion of missing data

around SDOH and utilization data. While many partners had some

access to electronic health information exchange (HIE) data, it was

not necessarily easily integrated into the local record even if it were

accessible to clinic staff.

All project partners reported challenges related to data capture

and use across all domains. No project partners reported being able

to capture data in a structured format or extract data related to

equipment (eg, personal protective equipment) or inventory (eg, vac-

cine). However, some project partners reported they were in the pro-

cess of exploring or obtaining supply chain management software to

address this challenge. Additionally, project partners reported that

several key data elements, such as SDOH (eg, employment, eco-

nomic stability) and exposure (eg, industry/occupation), were incon-

sistently collected due in part to lack of standardization of the data

or incorporation into medical workflow, resulting in missing data.

Several project partners reported that EHR systems lacked the abil-

ity to extract data using federally mandated terminology mappings

(eg, Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes [LOINC] and

Prescription for Electronic Drug Information Exchange

[RxNorm]).20,21 Further, all project partners reported some use of

standard medical terminology standards and access to International

Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, Clinical Modification

(ICD-10-CM),22 Current Procedural Terminology (CPT),23 and

LOINC24 codes; however, only one project partner had system ac-

cess to RxNorm and Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine Clini-

cal Terms (SNOMED-CT), and specific codes frequently were not

mapped resulting in data that were not easily extractable. Lastly, in-

teroperability between health centers’ EHR systems and state-level

systems (eg, immunization registries and Health-Information

Exchanges) varied, but was generally difficult. For example, project

partners identified the data challenge of reporting SARS-CoV-2 test

type, including inconsistent use of numeric values or code applied to

the test names and missing standard code descriptions (ie, LOINC;

Figure 4). Furthermore, project partners submitted the monthly

data extracts in different data formats (ie, character, factor, nu-

meric), which further created challenges for data collection, clean-

ing, and aggregation.

DISCUSSION

The Multistate Data Strategy was developed to support the complex

interoperability needs of the project partners’ health systems data in-

frastructure in the context of the need to respond rapidly to the

COVID-19 pandemic.25 During the initial assessment of implement-

ing an informatics-enabled public health reporting system, our find-

ings revealed that despite the presence of EHR data standards,25

project partners were limited in their ability to easily extract all of

the relevant data categories mapped into medical terminologies.

This gap in mapping created a significant burden and required man-

ual data processes to achieve data conformant to the COVID-19

Table 2. Environmental scan of EHR data from Multistate Data Strategy project partners organizations

Mean proportion of elements within domains

available at EHR

Percentage of available data elements that exist

within a structured data field

Domains (n)

Demographics (14) 77% 98%

SDOH (21) 94% 98%

Administrative (7) 75% 43%

Conditions/diagnosis (27) 70% 69%

Encounter (11) 35% 29%

Equipment (5) 0% —

Exposure (10) 12% 75%

Intervention (10) 20% 40%

Observation (2) 38% 75%

Signs and symptoms (33) 41% 72%

Testing (44) 53% 77%

Vital signs (4) 88% 63%

Terminology supported (n¼ 6)

ICD-10-CM 6 (100%)

CPT 6 (100%)

LOINC 6 (100%)

RxNorm 1 (16%)

SNOMED-CT 1 (16%)

EHR: electronic health record; SDOH: social determinant of health; ICD-10-CM: International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, Clinical Modifica-

tion (ICD-10-CM); CPT: current procedural terminology; LOINC: Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes; RxNorm: Prescription for Electronic Drug

Information Exchange; SNOMED-CT: Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine Clinical Terms.
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data dictionary. Further, although federal interoperability data

standards have been in place for nearly a decade and additional

requirements are in process, data from health centers often lacks

standardization and completeness. This remains a significant barrier

to real-time data analytics and efforts to improve health outcomes

and mitigate inequities through data-driven responses.

Standardization and mapping of EHR content
Implementation of the Multistate Data Strategy highlights the im-

portance of assuring data quality and comprehensive content of clin-

ical care, data capture and extraction for public health data sharing,

and may have broader implications to patient care data exchange

requirements across systems to integrate regional healthcare system

data to support public health efforts. Despite the effort by the

COVID-19 Interoperability Alliance to develop and publish novel

SARS-CoV-2 and COVID-19 content rapidly to the health care in-

dustry, project partners lacked access to standardized data needed to

achieve high-quality COVID-19 data extracts. The National Library

of Medicine’s Value Set Authority Center rapidly published

COVID-19 value sets18 to provide opportunities to standardize

EHR coding. However, while project partners EHRs’ had access to

ICD-10-CM codes to identify patients with specific diagnoses and

clinical problems, most project partners lacked the mappings to

SNOMED-CT to identify coded, structured clinical findings and

tests linked to their appropriate LOINC code, which limited data

quality and required the NACHC Informatics Team to recategorize

text-based data without the ability to perform additional validation.

Our project partners reported that EHR vendors provided limited or

no direct support for mapping of medical terminology despite that

there are few to no terminologists employed in health center set-

tings; this lack of support from the system itself for standardized

data extraction had the greatest impact on this project and indicates

that despite federal certification standards, many customers do not

functionally have some of the most basic health IT standards.

Greater oversight and increased surveillance and test complexity

from federal regulatory bodies could have a significant impact on

vendor responsiveness to the urgent need for standardized data ex-

traction. Lack of standardization was also limited by systems that

allowed hand entry of conditions, tests, medications, and test

results, by misaligned state and local supplies and lack of guidance

and training of care teams on proper code use and coding.

While third-party systems or population health tools may make an-

alytics easier for users at the health center level, large-scale mapping of

content to an often-proprietary set of new definitions slowed data

transmission and was often at a significant cost. Although some proj-

ect partners were able to support mapping efforts locally or use con-

tractors, others relied on NACHC Informatics Team-sponsored

terminology services to organize and map their EHR content. To sup-

port the rapid availability of clinical data for both clinical quality im-

provement and public health, it is critical to deploy, automate, and

streamline mapping services to serve EHRs administrators and users,

which in turn may improve data quality and ultimately patient care.

Furthermore, ensuring that EHR vendors create and sustain mapping

tools and that products are equipped with appropriate terminology

support and that health centers are staffed with terminology-trained

staff may also improve adherence to data standards.

Implementation of the Multistate Data Strategy highlights limi-

tations of EHR systems related to the ability to identify emerging

signs of a new communicable condition using symptom-based crite-

ria (eg, suspected COVID infection) and nonmedical risk factor cate-

gories (eg, recent travel, occupation, multigenerational home).

These data elements are inconsistently captured or captured as un-

structured elements and therefore difficult to analyze at the local,

state, and national levels. To address this challenge, health centers

may consider changes to data capture workflows; the development

Figure 4. Example of numeric values or code applied to the SARS-CoV-2 test names. This example highlights the Multistate Data Strategy project partners data

challenge of reporting SARS-CoV-2 test type, including inconsistent use of numeric values or code applied to the test names and no use of standard code descrip-

tions. SARS-CoV-2: severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2.
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of automated extraction and interfaces to improve data reuse by

public health stakeholders; greater participation of patients to col-

lect and validate their own structured data as part of the encounter

(eg, via tablet or phone applications); the development of or negoti-

ated access to data extraction techniques; and the ability to create

structured elements or parse structured data from unstructured data

in the EHR. These strategies can maximize the ability to understand

the natural course of disease, capture relevant metadata, evaluate

patient outcomes, and build a public health digital infrastructure.

For example, the NACHC Informatics Team identified nonmedical

essential worker status as a significant predictor of risk but were un-

able to extract these data from EHR systems. Federal regulators and

state-level data exchange entities should consider the inclusion of

standardized values defining labor-related categories (eg, Depart-

ment of Labor) in EHR products and provide guidance on use to de-

velop effective essential worker and industry and occupational risk

categories to further support coding for COVID-19 and

occupational-associated conditions.26

Finally, we identified a need for improved collection of demo-

graphics and SDOH data to describe and monitor health disparities in

populations and communities at risk for COVID-19. Long-standing

social inequities and health disparities have resulted in increased risk

for COVID-19 infection, severe illness, and death among racial and

ethnic minority populations.1,27–29 Our project partners reported chal-

lenges capturing and operationalizing SDOH data. Data completeness

may be improved if data from patient records and external sources

could be collated for data exchange and sharing, workflows were rede-

signed around SDOH components, or if comprehensive data capture

and coding aligned with billing and reimbursement. Standardization

and testing of SDOH data across EHRs and population health systems

and integration of SDOH content into federal standards and value sets

to support organizations and their corresponding technology systems

may improve SDOH data capture.17,30

The implementation of this Multistate Data Strategy included 6

project partners and may not be generalizable to all health centers

across the United States; however, there were several key lessons

learned. Had a public health infrastructure for health centers and

their public health partners been in place at the start of the pan-

demic, critical data from populations and communities at high risk

for COVID-19 could have been normalized and quickly analyzed

(eg, in days or weeks instead of months) to augment the response.

Our efforts to rapidly build and deploy a structured, cloud-based in-

frastructure to support the public health response to the COVID-19

pandemic for culturally diverse and low-resourced health centers

demonstrated it is feasible to rapidly stand up a responsive commu-

nity of safety-net primary care organizations. Further, many of the

challenges faced by project partners in aggregating and extracting

data for the Multistate Data Strategy were not specific to the

COVID-19 pandemic, but instead represented ongoing challenges

with the lack of consistent and comprehensive data capture and ex-

traction from EHRs. HCCNs and PCAs provide a valuable service

to their health center partners given that health centers generally do

not have the resources to staff the informatics and health IT teams

needed to overcome these challenges at the local level. Project part-

ners were often constrained by competing and misaligned local,

state, and federal requirements, inadequate funding, and EHRs that

lacked the ability to standardize data in federally mandated medical

terminologies. Nevertheless, the deployment of new interoperability

standards (eg, Fast Healthcare Interoperability Resources [FHIR])

and efforts of the federal government to improve data harmoniza-

tion among health delivery organizations and technology vendors

may soon yield additional progress toward the development of a na-

tional health center data infrastructure for standardization, sustain-

able data extraction, and analysis for continuous data quality

improvement. Although we describe some of the health center data

challenges, these challenges also occur in other health systems and

represent an opportunity to address an industry-wide set of chal-

lenges that limit data usability and reuse.

CONCLUSION

During the COVID-19 pandemic, health centers rapidly mobilized to

provide SARS-CoV-2 testing, COVID-19 care, and vaccinations to pop-

ulations at increased risk for COVID-19 infection, illness, and death.

Through the Multistate Data Strategy, a reusable public health data an-

alytics system to aggregate and analyze health center data were devel-

oped to address challenges with data capture and sharing procedures

between health centers and public health agencies and move toward

real-time public health data analytics to describe and monitor the health

burden, disparities, and impact of COVID-19 on populations served by

health centers. Lessons learned highlight the need for health centers to

have HIT systems that support on demand data extraction, to imple-

ment best practices to ensure high-quality data capture, and to use data

to drive quality improvement in patient care. These changes would en-

able quality improvement activities and care coordination that can ac-

celerate the work to close care gaps and more effectively respond to

public health needs like preventive care and emergencies as well as

chronic conditions. Federal partners can play an enabling role in work-

ing with clinical and public health communities to provide leadership to

help guide the local, state, and regional work and to assess and guide

the development of public health informatics infrastructure.31 Public

health partners can align local, state, federal, and industry data require-

ments, support high-quality data capture, and provide timely feedback

to health centers to guide decision-making. Greater integration of HIT

and clinical care through the routine use of standardized medical termi-

nologies for data capture and extraction, implementation of FHIR tech-

nology, and stricter compliance to federal guidelines by vendors and

consumers of EHR software are key steps that can be taken to best pre-

pare our healthcare systems for future emergency responses. Further,

the infrastructure can be adapted and scaled up in other clinical

domains across additional health center networks in coordination with

public health, hospitals, and community-based organizations to inform

local, state, and national COVID-19 response efforts and to help health

centers build their capacity to more effectively respond to future public

health emergencies.
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